
 

Prayer for Righteous Understanding 

ABBA/Father YAHUAH, you are my ELOHIYM, EL SHADDAI, EL ELYON 

and I give you praise always for my life and my family. I am thankful that you 

YAHUAH are mine and my family Provider, our Comforter, our Protector, our 

Healer and I worship you with all my heart, mind and soul.  ABBA/Father 

YAHUAH, based on your kingdom principles, I seek, pray and desire to grow in the 

righteous knowledge of your Holy Word thru your son Yahushua Hamashiach my 

redeemer and king. I pray ABBA YAHUAH that you open my mind to understand 

your scriptures and I ask for knowledge, understanding and wisdom to live in 

righteous standing with your Holy Word Kingdom principles teachings and to be 

guided by your QODESH RUACH of YAHUAH.   

 
Daily Psalm Prayer: Psalm 115 
9. O Israel, trust thou in YAHUAH (our Creator, ELOHIYM) he is our help and 

our shield. 

 
10. O house of Aaron, (and the house of: include you name) trust in YAHUAH: 

he is our help and our shield. 

 
11. Ye that fear YAHUAH, trust in YAHUAH: he is our help and our shield. 

 

12. YAHUAH hath been mindful of us: he will bless us; he will bless the house of 
Israel; he will bless the house of Aaron (and the house of: include you name). 

 

13. YAHUAH - ELOHIYM shall bless them that fear him, both small and great. 
 

14. YAHUAH shall increase you (include you name) more and more, you and 

your children (include your children name). 
 

15. Ye (include you name) are blessed of YAHUAH – ELOHIYM who made 

heaven and earth. 
 

16. The heaven, even the heavens, are YAHUAH’s but the earth hath he given 

to the children of men. 
 

17. The dead praise not YAHUAH, neither any that go down into silence. 
 

18. But we will bless YAHUAH from this time forth and for evermore. Praise 

YAHUAH. 
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